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REFUSES TO OBEY COUNCIL

Board of Public Works Unwilling to Give

Up Its Functions.

RESISTS DIVISION OF THE GENERAL FUND

Clinlrinnn of ( lie Ilnnnl Sny * Hint
Orilcrn of the Council In Vlo-

Intlon
-

of HIP Charter Will
Not lie Heeded.-

A

.
t

difference arose at Tu6sday nlght'a-
mectlns of the city council between that
body and the Hoard of Public Works over
the disposition of money In the general fund
nnd the wllllnsness of the board to cany
out the Instructions' the council. The
matter wag hot settled and promises to
como up again In the future.

The council works under a system of-

allotlng to each ward a ccrt-ln portion of
the sum set aside at the beginning of the
year for street Improvements and whenever
any member asks for somcthlnc to be paid
out of his allotment the council as a matter
of fact votes for It. Tuesday night Mercer
introduced a resolution ordering the location
of an arc llsht on West Dodcc street and
the payment therefor for the remainder of
the current year out of the Ninth ward
Allotment. There was some discussion
over the rlcht of the council to divert the
money from the allotments to what would
be virtually the lighting fund nnd the reso-
lution

¬

failed to pass. i.Mcrccr then said
that ho bad brought the matter up at the
request of the chairman of the Hoard ot
Public Works , as that official had said that
hereafter the board would not carry out
Instructions which Involved the expenditure
of the allotments for anything but street
improvements.

City Engineer Rosewater , chairman of the
board , said that such was the case and that
he did not think In the first place that the
allotments were legal. The effect of them
was to do away w'llh the functions of tbo
board and vest them In each councilman
for his own ward. This was contrary to
the provisions of the charter.

Mercer then put the question whether the
board would refuse to perform work or-

dered
¬

by the council when the necessary
funds were iprovlded. Mr. Rosowatcr replied
that that depended entirely upon the nature
of the work ordered and the source from
which the funds wore supplied. Ho was
opposed to the allotment system ''because-

It was wasteful and not In accordance with
the best interests ot the city at large. It
tied up the hands of the board In emergency
work and deprived It of the necessary fundsr for that work. The councllmen were elected
nt largo and not from wards and they could
not legally enter Into any agreement to
divide the city's funds , which were Intended
to bo expended for the benefit of the city

1 as a whole , among the wards. If the coun-

cil
¬

did so , the board was not bound to obey
its instructions-

.Stuht
.

said that the allotment system had
proved a good thing , but the city engineer
replied that It could not bo compared to
the system used in the largo cities of
Europe , whore the city was divided into
districts and a superintendent placed in
charge of each , who was not dependent on
political favor for his position.

Veto of the Mayor.
Mayor Mdorcs returned -with his veto the

resolution authorizing the lighting of the
Btroets for the Ak-Sar-Ben parade at a cost
of $2,500 , the bill to be paid when funds
were available. He stated his reasons in
part as follows :

A prospective deficit of at least 10.000
confronts the city in the lighting fund and
yet the council refuses to take any action
toward cutting down the expenses in that
fund. When the levy was passed over my-

Jfpto , memjiers at th H council'o 'ho voted
"for It assured ithtTclty engineer and the city
physician that they realized that the ''funds
for their departments wore Inadequate , but
that they would replenish these from the
general fund. When , on account ot the low
levy for the flro fund , the Board of Fire
nnd Police Commissioners was compelled to
close the Harnoy street engine house and
discharge the men on duty there , the coun-

cil
¬

pledged Itself to transfer $7GOO from the
general fund to the fire fund In order that
the Hamey street company might bo re-

employed.
-

. Acting upon that suggestion nnd
promise , the Board of Fire and Police Com-

missioners
¬

opened the engine house nnd re-
employed the 'men dlscharegd , but no trans-
fer

¬

of the promised $7,500 has been made.
All of those outstanding promises are as yet
unfulfilled and cannot be fulfilled , elncc all
the available money In the general fund is-

I regard the Ak-Sar-Ben parades ns well
nigh indispensable to the prosperity of
Omaha , nnd I believe that the city can well
afford to spend 2.000 or double that amount
yearly In making them a success. I did my

best when the 1899 tax levy was made to
provide funds for this purpose , but my veto
of that levy -was overrlden. The available
funds of the city are now exhausted and for

that reason It Is impossible to set aside
J2.GOO for these parades. I regret the ne-

cessity
¬

of this action , but any other course
would bo Illegal and would bo lacking in
good faith. I therefore veto the resolution.

3 , Mayor-

.Blngham

.

eald too wished to correct one
statement of the mayor's. The promise to

transfer $7,600 Into the flro fund had "been-

jnado on condition that the money was first
collected from the railroads on the claims

for viaduct and subway7 lighting. The nioney
bad never been collected. Ho was aware that
the council could not pass the resolution
etrlctly accordluR to low , tout ho believed

the people and all the Interests of the city
would sustain the action.-

Lobeck
.

eald that the council had at first
fixed the prospective needs of the flre de-

partment
¬

at $125,000 , but that the mayor

had advised that the amount be cut 5 per
cent. On his'statement that the department
could Bland , lt the cut bad been made.-

By
.

a unanimous vote the veto was not sus-

tained.
¬

.

The mayor vetoed a resolution rebating

NONE SO POPULAR.-

It

.

Is Daily Gaining Favor
in Omaha.R-

csultH

.

Reported From People Who
Have Given a Fair Trial to

the Remedy.-

Morrow's

.

Kld-ne-olds , the scientific kidney

remedy and backache cure, la dally gaining
favor In Omaha. No medicine has ever been

eold In this city for Kidney ailments , back-

ache

¬

, nervousness , ulceplereneua and general
debility that has gained such popular favor

BS Morrow's Kld-ne-olds ,

We glvo > ou the experience of Mrs. U. M.

Garner , of S999 Oak Street , who says ; "I
have suffered with kidney backache for tbo
past two year ? . I had such severe pains In-

my back that I could bcarcely get any sleep

at night. I also suffered wth| a dull heavy
beadacho. Hearing about Morrow's Kid-

noolds
-

I decided to try them , I took them
according to directions and I was wonderful-
ly

¬

relieved , I will continue to take Kld-ne-
olds , for I know they will effect a complete

"euro.
Morrow's Kld-ne-olils arc not pills ; but

Yellow Tablets aud sell at fifty cents a box ,

by all druggists and by Myers-Dillon Drug
Co. _

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co. , Chemists , Spring-

field
¬

, Ohio. -

about half of the Interest on the tuxes ot
1894-189 !) inclusive , assessed against the
owner of some property in Hnrtman's ad-

dition.
¬

. Ha declared that the action showed
partiality , was Illegal and Pet a dangerous
precedent. The resolution was pawed over
the veto by n vote of 7 to 1 , on the ground ,

as given by members , that the tax could not
bo collected anyhow , and If a part of It were
remitted the owner would be able to hold It.

The mayor's veto of a resolution authoriz-
ing

¬

the grading of an alley adjoining the
property of S. I. Jeter nt a cost of not moro
than $200 , In settlement of Jeter's claim
for damagca , was overruled , The mayor
said that the settlement was undoubtedly to-

bo desired , but there was no money for the
purpose.

Upon the request of the city treasurer , a
portion of the lntcre.it on the taxes of the
Omaha Drldgo and Terminal company ,

amounting to about $34 , wns remitted , The
amount represents the Interest which ac-
crued

¬

while the money to pay the taxes was
In the county court.-

In
.

the matter of the opening of Twenty-
sixth street , a resolution was Introduced
canceling nil the aisejaemcnU against the
property of O. H. Harr. City Attorney Cou-
ncil

¬

reported recommending the passage of
the resolution for the reason that $300 had
been assessed against Mr. Harr for the cost
of opening the street and $182 for tbo cost

' of grading It , while grading damages
amounting to $200 had been allowed him

| by the appraisers. As the supreme court
ij had held that property could not bo both
j benefited nnd damaged , the city attorney
I believed that the offer of Mr. Harr to re-

linquish
¬

his damages on the canceling of
the assessments wns a very fair one.

City Comptroller Westberg demanded to
know what ho should do when the warrants
which had been drawn agnlnst the assess-
ments

¬

came In for payment. There would
bo no money to pay them.-

Mr.
.

. Connell replied that the courts would
order the assessment canceled nnd the coun-
cil

¬

might as well do It. The comptroller
thought that In that case the money would
bo taken out of the judgment fund , but the
attorney said It would not.-

Mr.
.

. Weatberg then declared thnt If the
resolution was passed Instructing the comp-
troller

¬

to cancel the assessments It would
never be carried out. Similar cases had
arisen before and he had refused to cancel
the assessments. The resolution wns then
referred to the finance committee-

.ItcpnvliiR
.

of Farmim Street.
The repavlng of Parnam street from Ninth

to Fifteenth street received a check In the
report of the city engineer that the petition
did not bear a majority of the feet front-
age

-
signatures. The petition would have

been sufficient had the signatures of cer-
tain

¬

corporations been accompanied by-
proofr of the action of the dlrectora au-
ttiorl.lng

-
tlura. The city attorney hold ? ,

however , that the repaying cannot ba done
under the law while the present paving Is-

good. .

The report of the city attorney , recom-
mending

¬

that tbo city do not dispose ot the
portions of Nineteenth and Webster streets
adjoining the property of W. N. Dorward to
him , was adopted.

The veto by the mayor of a resolution
conveying to Metz Bros , a portion of LCQ.-

Venworth
-

street In return for another piece
of property was sustained , as It had been
found that there was a mistake in the de-
scription

¬

of the property. A resolution
drawn up by the city attorney and satisfac-
tory

¬

to Mctz Bros , was passed.
City Trennnry Balance * .

City Comptroller Westberg submitted the
following report on the condition of the
funds of the city treasury :

Cash In drawer $ 3370.18
Checks for deposit 9761.46

Balances In banks City funds :

Kountze Bros. , New York59OM.84
Commercial Nat'I bank. . 41313.87
First National bank 40076.43
Merchants' Nat'I bank. . . 35.719.9-
2Nat'I Bank ot Commerce. 47590.33
Nebraska Nat'I bank 31446.01
Omaha National 'bank. . . . 40095.29
Union National.bank. 39634.73
United StaUes 'Nat'1 Barik42348.S5
German Savings bank

(certificates ) 802SW77W2.93
Balances In Iwinka School funds :

Kountze Bros. , Nc-w York. $ 1S01.CO
Commercial Nat'I toank . 33000.00
First National bank 35269.00
Merchants' Nat'I bank. . 53.000.0-
0Na't'l' Bank of Commerce. 10301.77
Nebraska Nat'I bank. . . . 33000.00
Omaha National bank. . . 33000.00
Union National bank 54093.27
United States Nat'I bank. 56147.83 315618.47

Police relief ''funds :

German Savings bank
(certificates ) $ 2301.72

Merchants' Nat'I bank. . . 701.88 J 3006.60
Special ifunda :

Union National toank $ 2000.00
Merchants' Nat'I .bank. . . 1,000.003,000.00

Total of funds on hand $712,052.6-

4fThe report of the appraisers on the open-
ing

¬

of North Thirteenth street was adopted.
The city attorney recommended the pay-

ment
¬

of a small judgment recovered In Jus-
tice

¬

Foster's court by the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church against the city. The report
was adopted.

fine petition of the Fifth Ward Tax ¬

payers' club asking for the adoption of
the proposal ot the railroads In the Sixteenth
street viaduct matter -was referred to the
committee on street improvements nnd-
viaducts. .

The action of the Board of Public Works
In rejecting all bids on the Fontenelle Park
pest house was sustained. On resolution
of Burmester the board was authorized to
sell the building to William White for 200.

Louisa E. Cathcra .informed the council
by loiter that she will never comply with
its order to build a sidewalk on her prem-

ises
¬

on Locust street ''between Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets , because the city did
not own the street and never had. She
said she Intended to fence It In right away.-

Lobeok
.

remarked that the street had been
traveled twenty years. The matter was
referred to the Board of Public Works.

MEETING OF LIBRARY BOARD

I'onr MrmlierN MnUc nil llflort < o II -
Iilnco Minn TnMtt , but Decision

in Deferred.-

An

.

adjourned meeting of the Public Li-

brary
¬

board was held last night , all the
members being present except Dr. Hanchett.
After auditing bills amounting to $1,400 and
going over the monthly reports the board
proceeded to tbo annual election of offi-

cers.
¬

. President Heed and VIce Prc ldent
Rosewater were re-elected and Paul Charl-
ton was elected secretary by a unanimous
vote.

When It came to the election of librarian
several members demanded a vote by ballot ,

which disclosed a carefully worked scheme
to reinstate Former Librarian D. H. Bar-
rows

¬

, for whom four voted were cast , the
same number being cast for the present
Incumbent , Miss Tobltt. A second ballot

''wag held , resulting In no change. Fur-
ther

¬

voting was put over until the second
Friday In September.

The only other business of importance
was In rr'i'rraie to a proposal to purchase
n duplicate set of books for a special school
library , which was referral to the book
committee1, and an application for the use of
the rooms on tbo third floor for an art
students' association , which was referred
to tbo art committee-

.ftnvnl

.

Otlli'vrn Promoted.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. The following

naval officers have been promoted to the
grades following their names : T. A. Dary-
hlll

-
, surgeon ; J , II. Waggoner and T , H.

Streets , medical Inspectors ; KI1. Stone , A.E.
Culver , 0. A. Gove , D. W. Coffmann , D , P.
Perkins , II , T. Mayo. W , I , Chamber * , W-

.iMcLean
.

and J. T, Newton , lieutenant . .com-

manders
¬

, and J. S. Ogden , Howe atid-
G. . Cowle , commanders.

I1IHO-

.MoMJLIjAN

.

John A. , at Lincoln , August 7 ,
at 1 p. m. For many years traveling
auditor for U. P.
Funeral at Lincoln August 9, at 10 o'clock ,

SUNSHINE INSTEAD OF RAIN

Ohang * in the Weather la Welcomed at the
Exposition Grounds.

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE DONE BY FLOODS

Hmnll A nil r nf Men Sot nt Work Uc-
( lie Ilrcnkn In the Ia oou-

ami FIllltiK I! ] ) the
AVimliuutM-

.Wcilnemlny

.

Indlnn Kmtlvnl nnil-
Cliltilrcn'M liny.

All children under 15 years of ego ad-
mitted

¬

free.I-

D
.

a. m. Indian parade with Indian band
through the city.

2:30: p. m. Godfrey's British band at the
Auditorium.

3:30: p. m. Indian pony races , Indian foot-
races , Indian games nd holdup of the
"Overland. Mall" at the Iluce Course (no
extra charge ) .

7 p. m. Godfrey's British band at the
Grand Plaza ,

As the exposition officials remained awakn
Monday night and listened to the downpour
ot rain that now and then took on all the
characteristics of a waterspout , they pre-
dicted

¬

serious damazo to the walls of the
lagoon at the grounds ) , the parking upon the
several tracts of land , the buildings and the
grounds generally. Consequently they wcru
not surprised yesterday morning when the }

learned that a section ot thu south wall of
the lagoon , directly south of the Colonial
building , had broken loose and slid Into the
water. Nor were they surprised when they
learned that all the steep banks and ter-
races

¬

on the bluff tract had been furrowed
and cut up ''by the water that for hours
rushed along the ground with the speed of-

a mill race-
.Yesterday

.

morning there were Indications
that the storm clouds that had been hang-
Ing

-
over the city since Sunday and every

now and then spilling out their contents
*ere to break away and bring fair weather
In their wake. The break came , and during
the forenoon the sun shone out bright and
hot , drying up the mud , thus making It
possible for pedestrians to move about the
grounds. It was then the exposition ofll-

clals
-

commenced to make an Inventory of
the storm damage , and they were not long
In discovering that twenty-five feet of the
south wall of the lagoon had caved In , that
the bluff and the north tracts wore cut up
Into gullies and that the roofs of the build-
ings

¬

had been leaking llko sieves. Men
were at once put to work repairing the dam-
ages

¬

, but right hero another difficulty was
experienced. Ono hundred men -were want-

ed

¬

and that many reported , but when they
found that the wages were but 15 cents per
hour , fully seventy-live of them returned to
their homes , refusing to work for less than
20 cents per hour. Those who remained put
In part of the day. but .a number quit during
the afternoon , and It is more than likely
that In order to get men sufficient to do
the -work within n reasonable length of tlmo-

an advance will have to too ordered.
While the exposition people suffered from

flood damages , there were others. The Mid-

way

¬

concessionaires came In for a share of

the wetting , as there was hardly a building
nlong the street that did not leak. In some-

where there were pictures , tapestry and
goods kept for sale , the damage was consid-

erable.

¬

. In one cr two Instances the back-

water from the street flooded the apart-
ments

¬

to the death of several Inches , de-

stroying
¬

floor brlc-arbrac and floor orna-

ments.

¬

.

As a result of the heavy rain the location
of the Indians te again In the air. It had
been determined to locate them on the Blutv
tract , Just south of the Horticultural build-

ing

¬

, but now It is possible that they may re-

main

¬

where they are , on the vacant space
south of the Transportation building. When
the storm broke Monday night they wore In
their tepees , which furnished no more pro-

tection
¬

than If they had been constructed of
ordinary cotton cloth. Within flvo minutes
all the members of the part > were drenched
to tJbe ekln. Their bedding was thoroughly
soaked and they presented a eorry sight as
they waded through the water In going the
short distance from the camp to the Trans-
portation

¬

building. The Indians themselves
have looked over the two 'locations and ex-

press
¬

ft preference for the place where they
are now camped. They say that If they
should be moved to the Bluff tract and an-

other
¬

such a storm should come on many of
them would bo drowned before they could
reach a place of shelter.

SCENES TUB MIDWAY.

Fair Weather mill DrlKlit Siiiinlilnc
Receive * a Ol a Welcome.

When the sun shone out ''bright and warm
yesterday morning the spirits of the Midway
concessionaires went up like a rocket. They
brushed up their apartments and again got
ready to do business. During the day they
did fairly well and when the crowds came
at night they made money.

Take tie fat man , Henri Cannon , for
Instance. Whllo ho tips the 'beam at nearly
700 ipounds. when he saw the sun shining
he danced about like a supple schoolboy
and reveled In delight at the sight of the
familiar old face.-

At
.

the Streets of Cairo , LaBello Izlaha ,

a young woman from Algeria , arrived and
signed for a nine weeks' season In the thea-
ter.

¬

. She is very (beautiful and is said to-

be ono of the most accomplished dancers In
the streets. Her dance is the Algerian war
dance and Is full of action , none of which
is Immodest.

(Another attraction at the Streets of Cairo
Is Phillip Sapongl , a photographer. Ho
came from Egypt and is highly educated ,

being able to speak eleven different lan ¬

guages. (Ho has a system of photography
that is now to this country. In daylight
the picture has a bright slate color , but
when seen at night or In the dark the
object photographed becomes a bright bluish
tint.-

In
.

Hagenback's the time over which the
stormy weather extended was devoted to
painting and whitewashing1 the cells In

which the animals are kept. When seen
yesterday they looked as fresh and bright
as though Just put in use. In this show
a number of new animals have arrived
within the past few days , including a pair
of lions , several bears and a troupe of
trained dogs-

.Darkness
.

and Dawn was ono of the shows
that did .business during the continued spell
at wet weather. (Most of the tlmo the place
did considerable business and yesterday after
the weather changed It handled n number
ot Immense crowds. The change in
weather made St. Potter feel In his old
spirits again and even made Satan bettor
humored.

Recently some beautiful electrical effects
have been placed In the Moorish palace ,

adding much to the show. The Passion play
when seen by electric light is more attrac-
tive

¬

than ever and is becoming ono of the
big drawing cards of the Midway ,

In the building where the Deep Sea Div-

ing
¬

concession Is shown , filtered water as
clear as crystal has been placed In the
tank and every movement roado by Prof ,

or Mrs. Sorcho can be seen while they work
in the miniature sea. The feature ot this
show is the raising of the vessel and the
methods employed In bringing 'bodies and
other things from the bottom of the pond
of water by the divers.

' 'The Midway , " a bright and newsy eight
page weekly magazine , has made Its appear-
ance

¬

on the Midway. It is filled with inter-
esting

¬

half-tone pictures and well written
news notes of people and scenes on the
Midway , is well printed on enameled paper,

and is edited by John Rlley.-

Xo

.

llnlcx , No IIIK CVou-iU.
Superintendent Outright of the Depart-

ment
¬

of Publicity has returned from Sioux
City , whither he went to do a little expo ¬

sition booming among the residents nnJ
business men of the Corn Palace clly , There
ho says ho found a strong exposition senti-
ment.

¬

. people being anxious to come , but
he- could do nothing , owing to the railroad
rates that prevail. If the roads running b<j-

twccn
-

Omaha and Sioux City will make a
reasonably low rate , Mr. Outright is of the
opinion that thousands of people from Sioux
City and vicinity will visit the exposition-

.Today'

.

* MUHli-al I'riiKriini ,

The following numbers will bo rendered
In the Auditorium at 2:30: p. m. today by
Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British band :

AFTERNOON PROGRAM , S:3-
0.M'irchIxjve

: .

' la King. nines
Medley Overture A Pleasant livening. . . .. Hcyer
Negro Dance The Darkles Jubilee. . . .Turner
Selection Reminiscences of America.. Wlnterbottoin
National Air The Star Spangled Banner
Favorite Two-Steps.Kerry Mills
Waltz-Darling Mabol.Chase
March The Stars ami StrlpeH Forever. .. .. . Smisa
Cake Walk-Uncle Rube's1 Jubilee. Rolllnson-
Nntlonul Anthem My Country , TIs of Theo
EVENING PROGRAM , 7 P. SI. , GRAND

March Venice the Beautiful. Slkala-
SelectionReminiscences of Verdi. . Godfre-
yWaltzBlue Danube. . . . .Strauss
Overture Rob Roy (Scottish melodic * ) . .. Foster
Cornet Solo Ixivc's OM Sweet Song..Molloy-

W. . Kettlewell.
March The Patrol. Caryl )

Selection-Reminiscences of Tostl ,.Tcstl
Waltz Jolly Companions. Vollatedt
The Sleigh Ride. ... . . .. Julllcn

Woodmen of the World.
The reception and dancing party that was-

te have been given by the drill team ot
Seymour camp No. r 7 , Woodmen of the
World , in the Fraternity building at the
exposition grounds , nnd was postponed on
account ot the Inclemency of the weather ,

will ttiko place on next Friday evening at
the same place , when the original program
with some new features will bo rendered.
The tickets nnd Invitations held by the
camp's friends are still good and will be
honored accordingly. The drill teams of
Alpha camp No. 1 , Columbus camp No. 67

and Omaha camp No. 1G will attend In a
body , and the crack team of Seymour will
BOO that they have an evening long to bo-

remembered. .

Card for Tfiitny.
The exposition ''people feel confident that

the card that they are putting on for today
will draw some largo crowds to the grounds ,

In the morning there will bo a street parade
of all the Indians. They will bo In gaudy
attlro and will bo mounted and will parade
the principal downtown streets and then re-

turn
¬

to the grounds. It Is also children's
day , when all of the little folks will bo ad-

mitted
¬

free. During the afternoon there will
bo races on the course on the northwest pavt-
of the grounds , where a number of the In-

dians
¬

have entered their ponies. No admis-
sion

¬

fee will bo charged to these races.

Put on tlic HnrvpNt Dniicc.
Yesterday afternoon the Sioux Indians

gave their harvest dance , which was wit-

nessed
¬

by some BOO spectators. The dance
waa given In the Transportation building ,

where those Indians who did not participate
squatted down , forming a circle , Inside of
which a couple of dozen of the men wont
through the strange evolutions. The music
was pounded out ot an antiquated drum and
was as devoid ot melody as the strains of a-

horeo fiddle. The movements of the dancers
wore wild and wlerd , but they pleased those
iwho witnessed them-

.DniTHon

.

County Comoo In.
The latest county to secure space in the

Agricultural building on which to make an
exhibit Is Dawson. Yesterday morning Hon.-
J.

.

. H. MacColl came up from Lexington and
secured a large space on which he Im-

mediately
¬

employed men to begin work. The
exhibit Is on the way and will arrive In a
day or two. Mr. MacColl said : "Dawson
county will make a better display this year
than It did last. We have raised the big-

gest
¬

crop in the hlstoryot. the county and
will have no difficulty In making a most
creditable showing. "

ninny Strim < ' ill
It was an off day at the exposition , be-

cause
¬

there were no features billed , but not-
withstanding

¬

this the attendance was much
above the normal. During the forenoon there
was a. fair-sized crowd upon the grounds and
at night it was swelled .by the arrival of
many from the city. The ono thing that was
noticeable was the number of strangers who
visited the grounds. They were more nu-

merous
¬

than at any tlmo since the first few
days of the show. They all admired tbo
grounds and apparently enjoyed themselves.

Temple of I'nlmlntry.-
Dr.

.
. Carl Louis Perln's famous' Temple of

Palmistry Is ono of the first places sought
for by nearly all visitors on the grounds.-
Dr.

.

. Perln , the famous palmist In charge ,

has a reputation that Is worldwide and
many of the visitors who como to see him
are strangers from foreign lands. Every
person who has a reading from Dr. Pcrln
goes away satisfied that his future has
been correctly told-

.'Modern

.

"Woodmen ICeep Open House.
Last night the Modern Woodmen of

America iwero at homo to their friends who
called at the Fraternity building. The oc-

casion
¬

was a public reception and It was at-

tended
¬

by not lees than 500 persons. The
program opened with a selection by God ¬

frey's band , after which there were a num-
ber

¬

of vocal and Instrumental features. Danc-
ing

¬

was Interspersed between the numbers
on the program.

with the ExpoNltloii.
Among the distinguished visitors nt the

expcsltlon yesterday was Charles Dudley
Warner , the historian. Ho spent a greater
portion of the day Inspecting the grounds
and going through the buildings. Ho de-

clared
¬

himself as being well pleased with the
exposition and regretted that ho could not
remain longer.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

City Treasurer Edwards has Issued n call
for school warrants Nos. 761 to 1200 Inclu-
sive

¬

, amounting to $30,000.-
E.

.

. G. Hunt reports to the police that his
gold watch was stolen from the editorial
rooms of the World-Herald Monday during
the daytime.

Johnson Dlngman pleaded guilty yester-
day

¬

In police court to having assaulted
II. E. McCorraack , and was fined $10 and
costs by Judge Gordon.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Mongan has filed complaint in
the police court , alleging that her son , Dan
Mangan , Is Incorrigible and she wonte him
sent to the reform school.

Two complaints have been tiled In the
police court charging that Edward H , Dnvey
attempted to commit a criminal assaurt upon
Lizzie Suttler and Sadie Marowltz.

The trial of Percy Vandervoort , who was
charged with having attempted an assault
upon Leonora Heed , terminated Monday
night and tbo young man was discharged

A troop of 'the Third cavalry left Jeffer-
son

¬

Harracka , Mo. , yesterday for Seattle ,
where It will take ship for Dutch Harbor
and then proceed to Manila by way of Naga-
saki

¬

, Japan.
Arthur N. Hubbard , P. J. Brown , G. W.

Brown and George B , Crow were arrested
Monday night and placed In the city jail.
They were found under the American Dis-
trict

¬

Telegraph office on Douglas street , and
were charged with being Inmates of an
opium joint , They were released on bonds.

The following delegates have been selected
to represent the Third ward In the democrat-
ic

¬

county convention , to be held on the 21st-
Inst. . for the purpose of choosing delegates
to the juldlclal and state conventions :

Thomas Harrington , Edgar Rothery. W. R-
.O'Shaughnensy

.
, John Reaves , A. J , Shannon ,

William Atkins , W. H , Gunsolus , Patrick
Ford , Henry Osthoff , John Reed , T. Leary ,

The volunteer committee-which has for Its
aim the increasing of the membership of the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben will meet with its
sixteen additional members at the Com-
mercial

¬

club Wednesday at 12:80: to talk
over plans. The committee is determined

that the membership srmll reach 1.000 be *

faro fang , and vigorous work is scheduled
from now on ,

Flora Gardner and Melissa N'elble hnro
filed n complnlnt In the police court charg-
ing

¬

thnt Winiam Frnnklln broke Into their
shop nt the exposition grounds and ab-
stracted

¬

goods nnd chattels therefrom.I-
'M

.

Jcnson Is being detained nt the police
station as n susnlcloua charnotcr. It Is
thought that ho Is the man who assaulted
F. M. Richardson July 12 nnd took his watch
away from him. Richardson lives north ot
Council Bluffs nnd will bo sent for to prose ¬

cute.

On the VFTRC of I'lnnm-lnl Itnln.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Aug. 8. The Inquest
today Into the death of Charles A. F. Auten-
relth

-
, the supposed wealthy banker , who

committed suicide on last Friday by shoot-
Ing

-
himself , disclosed the fact thnt he wns-

on the verge of financial ruin. Mr. Aittcu-
rclth.

-
. In addition to his banking business ,

represented several steamship lines and was
the representative ot the banking firm of
George C. iMccko & Co. of Bremen , Ger-
many.

¬

. Henry A. Ahrens wns Bent to this
city by the Inttcr firm to mnko an Inves-
tigation

¬

of Mr. Atttcnrelth's accounts. Today
ho testified that the dead man owed 75,000-
marks. . The latter wns long overdue.-

No

.

ninirr Men Out of n Job.
NEW YORK. Aug. 8. Among the passen-

gers
¬

who arrived here today on the steamer
Mexico from Havana were Rlcnrdo Aruntc ,

the manager , nnd A. Cervantes , the assist-
ant

¬

manager , of the Cuban newspaper. El-
Reconcentrado. . which wns suppressed by
General Ludlow. the governor ot Havana.-

To

.

Curtail Production.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Aug. 8. At a meeting

of the Independent distillers of Kentucky
todny a committee was appointed to confer
with the Kentucky Distilleries nnd Ware-
house

¬

company with regard to limiting the
product In this state from ttireo to flvo-
years. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

A. Hodgctts of Norfolk Is In town.-

A.

.

. N. Dann of Burwcll Is In the city.
Bert Roberts of DCS Molncs , la. , is at the

Mlllard.
Fred Sonncnschcln of West Point Is a Mll ¬

lard guest.-

J
.

nines Cogon nnd wife of Buffalo , N. Y. ,

are In the city.-

T.
.

. L. Carroll and wlfo of Gothenburg are
at the Her Grand.-

J.

.

j . W. Edgerton of Lincoln registered nt
the Mlllard Tuesday.

Miss Clara Kenny of Blair Is visiting in
town for a day or so.

Lieutenant N. S. Harding of Nebraska
City was In town Tuesday.

George L. Chesley and wife of Armour , S.-

D.
.

. , are guests at the Her Grand.
Guy U. Currur of Mankato , 111. , is an ex-

position
¬

visitor at the Her Grand.-
J.

.

. H. Mallallcu , clerk of the district court
of Lancaster county , Is in town.-

W.
.

. II. King of Now York , general super-
intendent

¬

of the sugar beet factory at Ames ,
was in down Tuesday.

Harry Barber , an Instructor 'n the New
York City High schools , is In the city. Ho
was formerly a Nebraskan.-

H.

.

. C. Stuart ot Des Molnes and W. E.
Maine ot Madison , Insurance men , were
among the Mlllard's guests Tuesday.-

Jnmcs
.

W. Owens , who represents a South
Omaha commission firm in northwestern
Nebraska , has been In the city from
Chadron.-

Mrs.
.

. A. E. Patrick , Mrs. E. E. King nnd-
Mrs. . J. N. Walker of Newman Grove were
among the exposition visitors at the Mlllard-
Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bennett and child and
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Green of Lake Park ,
la. , were guests at the Mlllard Tuesday ,
having come to visit the exposition.

Frank Bcnecke , a prominent young busi-
ness

¬

man at Chadron. Is In the city visiting
the expcsltlon and a number of friends
hero. Ho will remain for severva days.

Among exposition visitors in town Tues-
day

¬

wore Mr. and Mrs. James Cogan , Buffaro ;
Mrs. Shirley and daughter , Louisville ; Mrs.-
J.

.
. B. Shirley , Chicago ; Miss Leo Shirley ,

' "Louisville.
Prof. W. A. Turner , professor of Latin

In the Montana Wcsleyan university , passed
through the city enroute to Helena from
his homo at Coin. la. , where he has been
spending the vacation.-

At
.

the MlMard : John F. Donaghue
Charles H. Donaghuo , Frank Collins , Phil-
adelphia

¬

; G. L. Beewor , Providence ; N. R.
Swan , Dayton ; Bert Roberts , Des Molnes ;

F. C. Farnsworth , Fred L. Johnson , H. E-
.Flangher

.
, George E. Dadman , W. C. Leach ,

Now York ; Cfay Lambert , Jennlo Jones ,

Mrs. W. H. Pettlt , S. J. Owen , J. C. Haef-
ner

-
, G. W. Skinner , Chicago ; F. Sonnen-

scheln
-

, West Point ; J. W. Heston , Brook-
ings

-
; Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Evans , Kansas

City ; W. T. B. VanOrden , Albany ; F. 0-

.Halnes
.

, Deadwood ; Mrs. L. M. Ray , Oak-
dale.

-
.

Nebraskans at the hotels : M. F. Frantz ,

Wllber ; Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Dawson , Broom-
field ; J. M. Rogers , Central City : H. N. Car-
penter

¬

, Syracuse ; Sam Carhart. Beatrice ;

J. S. McKlbbln , W. Rogers , Miss Carrlo-
Mathers , Miss Grace Bectern , Douglas ; Or-
lando

¬

Tefft. Avoca : Frank Benecke , Chadron :

C. H. Hohuke. Grand Island ; J. W. Landes ,

Arcadia ; T. H. Chapman , Clay Center ;

Charles H. Chase , Stanton ; D. A. Jones ,

Wayne ; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Harvey , Clin-
ton

¬

; Mrs. W. E. Dlshor , St. Edwards ; Miss
Helen Buchtcl. La Port ; F. E. Seavcy , Wol-
bach ; M. F. Thomas , Madison ; T. R. Hlle-
man , McCook ; E. Y. Abbot , Pllgcr ; William
Sandon. Danmiry ; E. L. Deshaza , Hebron ;

J. W. Longfellow , Hardy.-

At
.

tbo Her Grand : A. Fcrnlch , St. Joseph ;

J. H. Coombs , New York ; H. H. Mayall ,

St. Paur ; J. S. Knight , Washington Court-
House , O. ; Max H , Rltwoller , Peorla ; Charles
W. Cessna , Chicago ; J. S. Hatiser , E . .H-

.Mendsen
.

, Milwaukee ; T , L. Carroll and wife ,

Gothenburg ; George L. Chesley , Armour ;

Guy R. Currier , Mankato ; Clifford Watson ,

Vlnton ; J. J. Levy , Leavenworth : T. E-

.Bennlson.
.

. Cozad ; C. E. Wllkins , Philadel-
phia

¬

; C. W. Lincoln , Beatrice ; Abncr Smith
and wife , Chicago ; George S. Larabce nnd
wife , Syracuse ; Noel Patrick , Sioux City ;

W. M. Carter , St. Paul ; N. A. Ramboy , Nor-
folk

¬

; A , H. Chanoy , DCS Molncs ; Fred W.
Ransom , Kansas City ; A. H. Waterhouso ,
Llncofn ; J. W. Parkhouae , Chlrogo ; Otto
Focht , Chicago ; George M. Sargent , Lin-
coln

¬

; Charles H , Pierce , Des Molnes ; Paul
V. Pattl , Dos Molncs ; J. F. Glllen , St. Louis ;
Harry T. Jenkins , Chicago.
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" Two years ago I was a great
BUiTerer from womb trouble and pro-
fuse

¬

flowing cuch month , and tumors
would form
in tlio womb.-
I

.Another Tumor had four
Removed by-
Lydfa

tumors in
E. Pink" , two years. I

ham's Vegeta-
ble

¬ went throug-
htreatmentCompound with doctors ,

but they did
me no good , and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine ,

" The doctor said that all that could
help mo was to have an operation and
have the womb removed , but I had
heard of Mrs. I'inlcham's medicine and
decided to try it , and wrote for her
advice , and after taking her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I began to get stronger right
along , and am as well as ever before.
Can truly say that I would never had
gotten well had it not been for Lydla K-

.PinUhnm's
.

Compound. " MAUV A.
SfAiiLVATBONTOWJT , PA.

What Mrs. Plnkham'i X.etter Did.
" DEA.H MRS. I'INKHAM After follow-

ing
¬

the directions given in your kind
letter for the treatment of leucorrhcna ,

I can say that I have been entirely
cured by the use of Lydla E. Pinkhaui'a
remedies , and will gladly recommend
them to my friends-

."Thanking
.

you for your kindness , I-

am gratefully yours , A. 1J. DAVIDS ,

BlNOUAJIlTOIf , N , Y'." <

The new wafer is
just right (just
crisp enoughjust-
sycct cuoughj ust
gingery enough )

nnd the scaled , air-
tight package keeps

it just right until eaten.
Ordinary ginger cakes and

cookies , sold in the usual
, get moist and soggy in damp

weather and hard aiid tough ill dry weather.-

j

.

j keeps fresh and deliriously
crisp and tender. Its

j high quality is as-

2

-
sured by the fact j jj

that it comes from
the ovens which
bake Uneeda Biscuit.

Made by NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY ,

which owns the registered trade-mark , Unoedn.

; Wednesday , Aug. 9.
99-
e* At EXPOSITION

Pony Races.
2 Indian Indian Foot-Racea.

Indian Games.
H Festival Indians Hold Up Stage

Coach.-

mm

.

No Extra Charge.
Big Indian Parade , headed by Indian Band

CHILDREN'S DAY at the Exposition. A big dsy for everybody.

TURKISH T. & P. PILLS brines monthly mon1-
struatlonsurototlioday nevcrdlsappolntjou.l
1. box. 2boxes will help ntiy case. By mall.I-
Itahn'3 Drug Store , i8th &FnrnnniOmahnNeb. |

JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA.

HARNESS-SADDLERY.

I HHaney&Go.-
W

.
jnyv.-

UADDLKt

.
A1TD-

of Leather , BmUdlery Horrf ar ,

We solicit your orders. 313-315-317 S. 13th.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS
i

, Wilson
& Williams

Bnocriuori "WlUon A DraUe.
Manufacturers boilers , smoke stacks and

ftreechlncs , prmnure , rendering , nheep dip ,
lard and water tanks , hollar tubes con-
stantly

¬

on hand , ntconil hand bollem
bought and told , fiprolnl ami prompt to
repairs In City or country. 19th nnrt Pierce.

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS.

H merican Hand
1

V Sewed Shoe Go-

M'frs Jobbers of Foot Wear
wssiBBN AdKNrtron-

Th Josaph jBoaiffan Rubber Oo.

CHICORY

The American
V Chicory Go.-

Oiomrt

.
ac< un faeturtr * t all forma of-

Chlcorr Om b-Fnmont-O'Ntll.

DRY GOODS-

.E

.

, Smith & Co.-

Ur

.
! ( * aid Jobber * f-

ZO * Goodst Furnishing Goods

AND

DRUGS-

.E.

.

. Bruce & Co.
Druggists and Stationers,

"Quna DM" BptclaltlM , ' _;
Clear* Wlnai und Brandlu.-

Oarecv
.

loth and Uaraer Btrwl*.

ELECTRICAL SUPPL-

IES.lAestern

.

Electricalvv Company
Electrical SupplitslE-

leotrlo Wiring Bella and Gas Lighttlf
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mir. 1C10 II Hnr IC

John T. Burke , -
OOHTKAOTVK fOM

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and POWER PLANTS

424 South 15th St.

HARDWAR-

E.L

.

ee-GIass-Andreesen
Hardware Co.

Wholesale Hardware.
Bicycles and Sporting Goods , mi>KUtt-

ney Street ,

SAFE AND IRON WORK-

S.he

.

Omaha Safe
and Iron Works ,

G. ANDKECN , Prop.
Makes aspoclnlty of-

T rTPTW EHOAPE8.
BHUTTKRB.-

&nd
.

Burglar Proof Bafo& anu Vault Door* , et&-
UO( B. Mlli St. . Ouinltn , Ne-

b.T

.

imi < )vrjo.4i , .

Weniworlh Military Academy
°H.S";

Government iup rrlilon. KlatecommUilnnitoKnicluttei. rruu( llon for Unlvrraltle *

HOWARD - PAYNE COLLEGE BSZF-
OU ypIINq WOMEN ANli QIKLS. Modern and progrimlve. Preparatory and collee *courses , rauilc , art, elocution , Dcliurta , phyilcal culture. Fifty.fifth annual cession beclaiB.pt7 , UW. HeudrorlllmtraUdcaUlogui , UIRAM I>. OltOVKa , 1'rvildenU '


